<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>APPLICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANT NAME</th>
<th>PHYSICAL ADDRESS</th>
<th>LICENCE NUMBER</th>
<th>SITTING CAPACITY</th>
<th>TYPE OF SERVICE</th>
<th>ROUTE DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>AONPTR1162744</td>
<td>TOURVEST HOLDINGS PTY LTD</td>
<td>25 ALIDA STREET NORTHCLIFF JOHANNESBURG 2118</td>
<td>LGPGP0179001/2 LGPGP0178996/2 LGPGP0179014/1 LGPGP0179005/1 LGPGP0179007/1 LGPGP0179006/2 LGPGP0178999/1 LGPGP0179008/1 LGPGP0179013/1 LGPGP0179011/1 LGPGP0179012/2 LGPGP0178995/2 LGPGP0179016/1</td>
<td>1 x 18 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist service</td>
<td>Tourist and their personal effects from points within Gauteng to tourist attractions within the Republic of South Africa and return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AONPTR1162745</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AONPTR1162746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AONPTR1162747</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AONPTR1162748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AONPTR1162749</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AONPTR1162750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AONPTR1162751</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AONPTR1162752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AONPTR1162753</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AONPTR1162754</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AONPTR1162755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AONPTR1162756</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>AONPTR1162625</td>
<td>STELLENBOSCH ADVENTURE CENTRE CC</td>
<td>BLACK HORSE CENTRE CNR DORP AND MARK STREET STELLENBOSCH 7600</td>
<td>LNPTR1157651/1</td>
<td>1 x 4 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist service</td>
<td>The conveyance of tourists from pick up points with a radius of 30 kilometres from the place of business situated at 36 Market Street, Stellenbosch to places of tourist interest or tourist attractions within the boundaries of RSA and return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>AONPTR1162626</td>
<td>STELLENBOSCH ADVENTURE CENTRE CC</td>
<td>BLACK HORSE CENTRE CNR DORP AND MARK STREET STELLENBOSCH 7600</td>
<td>LNPTR1157650/1</td>
<td>1 x 13 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist service</td>
<td>The conveyance of tourists from pick up points with a radius of 30 kilometres from the place of business situated at 36 Market Street, Stellenbosch to places of tourist interest or tourist attractions within the boundaries of RSA and return.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### GAZETTE APPLICATIONS FOR RENEWAL OF OPERATING LICENCE

**09/10/2019 – 29/10/2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Licence No.</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>AONPTR1162462</td>
<td>IGNATRETONING</td>
<td>P O BOX 40342 WLAGER PORT ELIZABETH 6065</td>
<td>LECWDLB76896/2</td>
<td>1 x 4 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist services</td>
<td>From points situated within the Nelson Mandela Metropolitan area of Port Elizabeth to points situated within the Province of Eastern Cape and return. From points situated within the Nelson Mandela Metropolitan area of Port Elizabeth to points situated within the Province of Western Cape and return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>AONPTR1162401</td>
<td>JOHANNESSPANGENBERG</td>
<td>P O BOX KOMATIPOORT MALALANE 1430</td>
<td>LMPPB143543/1</td>
<td>1 x 9 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist services</td>
<td>The conveyance of persons and their personal effects from Komatipoort situated in Mpumalanga Province to all tourist destination in Mpumalanga and O R Tambo International Airport and return via the same route in reverse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>AONPTR1162623</td>
<td>MARGEAXUMARLIS</td>
<td>37 WEbler STREET SOUTH END PORT ELIZABETH 6001</td>
<td>LECWDLB76897/2</td>
<td>1 x 6 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist services</td>
<td>From points situated within the Nelson Mandela Metropolitan area of Port Elizabeth to points situated within the Province of Eastern Cape and return. From points situated within the Nelson Mandela Metropolitan area of Port Elizabeth to points situated within the Province of Western Cape and return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>AONPTR1162624</td>
<td>AFRICANKOMBI TOURS</td>
<td>29 COGNAC ROAD TABLE VIEW CAPE TOWN 7441</td>
<td>LNPTR1157625/2</td>
<td>1 x 8 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist services</td>
<td>The conveyance of tourists from pick up points with a radius of 50 kilometres from place of business situated at 25 Donkin Street, Beaufort West to points within the Republic of South Africa and return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Permit Number</td>
<td>Seats</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8. | AONPTR1162622      | ESP TOURS    | P O BOX 644  
MATURENA  
JOHANNESBURG  
2064 | LGPGP0178514/2 | 1 x 22 (seating) | Tourist services | Tourist and their personal effects from points within Gauteng to tourist attractions within the Republic of South Africa and return. |
| 9. | AONPTR1162658      | DANIEL JAKOBUS MAREE | 39 ZAMBESEI ROAD  
BONNIE BROOK  
KRAAIFONTEIN  
7570 | LNPTR1157616/3 | 1 x 13 (seating) | Tourist services | The conveyance of tourists from pick up points within a radius of 50km from the place of business situated at 39 Zambezi Road, Bonnie Brook, Kwaalfontein to places of tourist interest or tourist attractions within the boundaries of RSA and return. |
| 10.| AONPTR1162734      | TYDON AFRICAN SAFARIS CC | P O BOX 2523  
WHITERIVER  
1240 | LMPPB142355/1  | 1 x 4 (seating) | Tourist services | The conveyance of own tourists and their personal effects from Tydon African Safaris CC camp situated in Huntington Farm in Hazyview, Ehlanzeni region in Mpumalanga Province to all places of tourists attraction within Mpumalanga Province including the Panorama Route and Kruger National Park and return and or proceed to OR Tambo International Airport and Kruger Mpumalanga International Airport; offload and pick up own tourists in and around the airport. |
| 11.| AONPTR1162493      | COASTAL LOTUS CHAUFFEUR SERVICES | 118 LOTUS DRIVE  
UMKOMAAS  
ETHEKWINI  
4170 | LNPTR1157905/1 | 1 x 13 (seating) | Tourist services | THE CONVAYANCE OF TOURISTS FROM PLACE OF BUSINESS SITUATED AT NO118 LOTUS DRIVE, UMKOMAAS TO PRE-ARRANGED PICK UP POINTS TO PRE-ARRANGED TOURIST ATTRACTION WITHIN THE PROVINCE OF KWAZULU-NATAL AND RETURN. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12.</th>
<th>AONPTR1162616</th>
<th>MICATO SAFARIS SA</th>
<th>3 KENDAL ROAD CRAWFORD CAPE TOWN 7740</th>
<th>LNPTR1157023/1</th>
<th>1 x 8 (seating)</th>
<th>Tourist services</th>
<th>THE CONVEYANCE OF TOURISTS FROM CAPE TOWN IN THE WESTERN CAPE PROVINCE TO PLACES OF TOURIST INTEREST OR TOURIST ATTRACTIONS WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES OF SOUTH AFRICA AND RETURN.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>AONPTR1162588</td>
<td>ANZA TRADING CC</td>
<td>12 HOFSANGER STREET MEREDALE, EXT 4 JOHANNESBURG 2091</td>
<td>LGGP0178578/2</td>
<td>1 x 9 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist services</td>
<td>Tourist and their personal effects from points within Gauteng to tourist attractions within the Republic of South Africa and return.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1) AONPTR1162518 2) Marco Corrales Rojas 7004235969180 3) 14 Chester Mews, Chester road, Lakeside, 7945
4) not available  New OL 5) 1 x 4 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: REN1009 (09 Oct 2019)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Tourist service

7.1.1.1. Lakeside (Fish Hoek) (Origin), Lakeside (Fish Hoek) (Destination) - NPTROURCTT(1200LV1200LV00331486)The conveyance of tourists from pick up points within a radius of 50km from place of business situated at 34 Driver Street, Lakeside, Cape Town, Western Cape to places of tourist interests or attractions within the boundaries of Republic of South Africa and return.

1) AONPTR1162518 2) Marco Corrales Rojas 7004235969180 3) 14 Chester Mews, Chester road, Lakeside, 7945
4) not available  New OL 5) 1 x 8 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: REN1009 (09 Oct 2019)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Tourist service

7.1.1.1. Lakeside (Fish Hoek) (Origin), Lakeside (Fish Hoek) (Destination) - NPTROURCTT(1200LV1200LV00331486)The conveyance of tourists from pick up points within a radius of 50km from place of business situated at 34 Driver Street, Lakeside, Cape Town, Western Cape to places of tourist interests or attractions within the boundaries of Republic of South Africa and return.

1) AONPTR1162549 2) CAPAFRIQUE TOURS CC 2011/047538/23 3) 30 LATEGAN STREET, HOUT BAY, 7806
4) not available  New OL 5) 1 x 7 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: REN1009 (09 Oct 2019)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Tourist service

7.1.1.1. Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Origin), Cape Town CBD (City of Cape Town) (Destination) - NPTROURCTC1000120905S120905S00331514)The conveyance of tourists from the premises of the Mount Nelson Hotel situated at 76 Orange street, Cape Town to places of tourist interests or attractions within the boundaries of the Western Cape and return.

1) AONPTR1162550 2) S PERUMAL 6403035205087 3) 100 ERICA AVENUE, KHARWASTAN,
CHATSWORTH, 4092
4) not available  New OL 5) 1 x 35 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: REN1009 (09 Oct 2019)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes
7.1.1.) Tourist service

7.1.1.1. Chatsworth Town Centre (Durban Metro) (Origin), Chatsworth Town Centre (Durban Metro) (Destination) - NPTROURCT1(12006X12064X00334715)The conveyance of tourists from Royal Passenger Services and Motor Garage 660 Sunset Avenue, Woodhurst Chatsworth to places of tourist interests or attractions within the Province of KwaZulu Natal and from such point to points within the boundaries of Republic of South Africa and return.

7.1.2.) Charter service

7.1.2.1. Chatsworth Town Centre (Durban Metro) (Origin), Chatsworth Town Centre (Durban Metro) (Destination) - NPTROURCT1(12006X12064X00334715)The conveyance of persons and their personal effects on pre-arranged trips from Royal Passenger Services and Motor Garage 660 Sunset Avenue, Woodhurst Chatsworth to places of tourist interests or attractions within the Province of KwaZulu Natal and from such point to points within the boundaries of Republic of South Africa and return.

1) AONPTR1162551 2) S PERUMAL 6403035205087 3) 100 ERICA AVENUE, KHARWASTAN,
CHATSWORTH, 4092
4) not available  New OL 5) 1 x 35 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: REN1009 (09 Oct 2019)
7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Tourist service

7.1.1.1.) Chatsworth Town Centre (Durban Metro) (Origin), Chatsworth Town Centre (Durban Metro) (Destination) - NPTRTOURC1(12064X12064X0034714)The conveyance of tourists from Royal Passenger Services and Motor Garage 650 Sunset Avenue, Woodhurst Chatsworth to places of tourist interests or attractions within the Province of KwaZulu Natal and from such point to points within the boundaries of Republic of South Africa and return.

7.1.2.) Charter service

7.1.2.1.) Chatsworth Town Centre (Durban Metro) (Origin), Chatsworth Town Centre (Durban Metro) (Destination) - NPTRTOURC1(12064X12064X0034715)The conveyance of persons and their personal effects on pre-arranged trips from Royal Passenger Services and Motor Garage 650 Sunset Avenue, Woodhurst Chatsworth to places of tourist interests or attractions within the Province of KwaZulu Natal and from such point to points within the boundaries of Republic of South Africa and return.

---

1) AONPTR1162585 2) PAMELA-ANNE MCONIE 7101080520083 6 VREDEHOEK ROAD, ORANJEZICHT, CAPE TOWN, 7785
4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 4 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: REN1009 (09 Oct 2019)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Tourist service

7.1.1.1.) Oranjezicht (Ebenzer / Hout Bay) (Origin), Oranjezicht (Ebenzer / Hout Bay) (Destination) - NPTRTOURSOM1000(12060K12000KS0031539)The conveyance of tourists from pick up points within a radius of 80 Kilometres from place of business situated at No 6 Vredehoek Road, Oranjezicht, Cape Town to places of tourist interests or attractions within the Western Cape Province and return.

---

1) AONPTR1162598 2) EUGENE WILJOEN 7611035035065 3) 110 KRANTZVIEW ROAD, KLOOF, KWAZULU NATAL, 3620
4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 15 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: REN1009 (09 Oct 2019)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Tourist service

7.1.1.1.) Dalton Road (Durban Metro) (Origin), Dalton Road (Durban Metro) (Destination) - NPTRTOURREV1(12060B12060B0032224)The conveyance of tourists from place of business situated at Tomologa Farm Baardtonstein 1299 Dalton Rural to places of tourist interests or attractions within the KwaZulu Natal Province and return.

---

1) AONPTR1162658 2) JOSEPH WILLIAM WORTHSHIP 6001085132082 3) P O BOX 12687, GOODWOOD, 7460
4) not available New OL 5) 1 x 7 (Seating)
6) Gazette Number: REN1009 (09 Oct 2019)

7.1.) Proposed List of Routes

7.1.1.) Tourist service

7.1.1.1.) Tygerdal (Arnold Wilhelm) (Origin), Tygerdal (Arnold Wilhelm) (Destination) - nwnigpworthship(arnold1200CQ81200Q800334360)The conveyance of tourists from place of business situated at 177 Steward Street, Tygerdal, Cape Town to places of tourists interest or attraction within the boundaries of Western Cape province and return.